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J Serious History in Comic Vein

"And, come to think of It, I don't know
ns I blam him, either." Bald Show-M- e

Smith, a he shifted his cluar to m historical
unln anl.fttled himself In his chair.

"Blame .wjio?!', I irked, waiting for an-

other dlsooveryitn the history line.
il Anthony,"-sa- Khow-M- "Better

kil.wn aa Brigadier Qenral Anthuny
Wlyne, Esr. , , ,

"It's been 'one' 'of the' riddles of the ages;
What made Anthony mad? Some say it wa
a weighty Mate scored that ho was Just
naturally about something and they
called him , Mad Anthony, and that's alt
thor was to It. -- ,' i

"I used to thnk maybe It was bet:auso
named that fine old Roman hill up the

(they Am holly's Nose after Anthony's
and that ,ftiade him mad. I know It

have made me mad If they'd named
'i any hill around .hare after my nose.

"Anthony, however, didn't mind that so
much, and probably wouldn't ljave got mad
at all If they hfylnt .senf, him over to
Jersey to round up a. bunch .of cattle and
gnt 'em to Hew York by th last boat the
same day, glvlna-fitn- second hand auto-AmiU-

to do h foilnaioirVup". with, fome
nhorltles sav .H was. tn. Jiniint- nn ),.

v 'fhrat ttotk 4f foau.. imported Into- - Harlem,
f I bt that Is an exUgccTatlon.

f

"Anthony rhupuod ,out with his crippled
oar. which soumfcd like wanonload of
empty cans, and,,',, trowing, the erry,'. began
his famous cow chase i ." 'T csn see. by tfte 'way this freight carruns that this will be no Joy 'ride.' 're-
marked Anthony.as he watched the wob-
ble of left front wheel.. It was not.
Anthony, hit only the With, places once he
struck the cattle-trai- l, bht every time he
rounded VP a Ilfcely .critter or, two from
neighboring farms he either sot a puncture the
or something- - quit wnrkln ffl th ,rnf

And every time th? ar broke, down
he lost a batch of cattle. When he was not therunning out tit garfnltne he 'was running out

f caws. ,'" V
Y v"I person not "auhW .used .to .driving the

Tabloid-Histo- ry of

Theodore v noose thV. : twenty-sixt- h'

president of the Vtyte'd Btatta, was born
In New YorltdtY on October 27, 18.8, of es- -
ecus-- tit PuMi ' sleok which' tias a goodly
r.fo rd tn the tha olty. He grad1

3 ed from Harvard' In' a."hd afterward
vcled In Europe. Upon h!s return he
Mshrd his :' first', book, "7he War of.

n the autumn of 1X81 he tntre d politics
a member of the state assembly, lie

was police cAmhUsrloTicr Of New York dur
ing Mayor BtronR' admlnMtrttlon and

thJs. post,-l- n lf'Ji; to become a:-- .
T.ibiant secretary of tha navy, during Pres-
ident llijlnl;y;s first. . .He
resigned, this poet to enter the army as a
volunteer during 'th' wai wttH Spain, when
he was stconJ in' command of a rejrlment
of cowboys popularly k.-.o- aa "th Rough
l.ldcrs.", v

He was governor of Nw York and was
elected v'co. presltfbh't for McKlnley's sec-C.- d

adtntnlstratlon, succeeding to the of--

f.ia of' chief xecutlve after the death of
..the president bV s.seasslna'tlon, taking the

ckf. office on'.- Bepttmber 14, 101. He.
wan elected to a second term and duly In- -

II Some Curious Facts J
Chess" la taught la nearly alf tha schools

in Saxony.' .','-':- ' ,;',-'..;..- - ... . a

Over i.ODO.OPO acres' of land are ' tinder
tobacco cultivation throughout the world.

.Dormant ftlnda in ehancery England
Bow amount to' about. 5850,p00, the sum be--

: J " '
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A man with . a wma suggesting a wash-stan- d.

Euwer, has written a most divert-
ing book, about, c'ata He particularly re-

mark that thara are numy kinds. And he
refers to Lady CtUa. But he confines his
description' to 'the feline family. I am en-
thusiastically .ready to throw all tha II

old shoes- and soap dishes I ' can
collect at retain! ne eat,

Like the poet, I am fljixy with 4 plethora
of material. But.thla ona Lady Cat stands
put above the, scratchy mut. ! She dom-
inate by hef of cattish-nea- a,

I propose .to an old child's
trick and "akin tha cat.".

Bhe bad dons, her spitting' and scratching
II afternoon 'at, a! reception, . I have

heard that tha scratch f a cat Is
poison, r happened t move' to ward the
door Just Sn ec wake and I saw tha old
aybg verified. Women smiled to her face

and glowered as they felt the venom of
her remark shoot through them. ,
. Seising the host with playful insistence,
she puUed htm to semt-s4clus!- in the
halL They .wJUspered; and she laughed,
teasing- - bins. Then' aha rushed toward th
door and rejoined, the group of th rest of
us departing. . - v

Bh pretend to be a friend to th wife
cf th man ha bad whlspred with. But

)

Vh.t Mwl
Anthony Md.

"AN1 ANTH'iN V WAS MAD,"

cows home with a poor, but honest auto-
mobile will find it a little bit awkward at
first. Bo did Anthony, only he found It
worse than that. Every time he struck a
road closed for repairs that was the ons
the cows Insisted on- taking".

" 'What I need for this Job," said An-
thony, who was getting heated, 'is an
geronlane."

"Finally, after hours of hill climbing and
backing and filling, he had a respectable
bunch of cattle headed toward Bull's Ferry
just as the last boat was ready to- cast off.

"'We'll make . her yet,' said Anthony,
putting more speed to the car and the cows.

" 'Halt, blame ye, ye'rs exceedln' the
speed limit!' And a eon-stab- le

with a tin star a foot wida blocked
way. -

"A few minutes later the last boat was
pulling out without Anthony, the ear or

cows. Anthony was trying to tall the
constable about it. ,

"That's what made him mad."
(Copyright, 1911. by the N. T. Herald Co.)

the Presidents
Jk--J

augurated on March 4, UOi.
Upon tha conclusion of his administration

ha spet)t a Year In Africa hunting big
game .and. on his return visited the Euro
pean capitals, attended the funeral of King
Edward VII. of England and delivered a
number of addresses. Since his return ha
has devoted himself to editorial labor.
(Copyright, 19U. by the N..' Y. Herald Co.)

Ing dlstrubuted over mora than 3,610 separ-
ate accounts.

Of 1,131 aliens naturalized in Britain last
year, 3t0 were Russians and 347 Germans;
while of the whole total 408 settled In Lon
don.

Under the butter and margarine act of
1907, 1.S31 "fancy names" for margarine
and forty-tw- o names for mixtures of butter
end milk have been approved by tha Eng.
lish Board of Agriculture: ' ' "'

.. -- i '

she no sooner landed with a leap In th
midst of us than she began, to laugh..

"Oh, that's too funny 1".
Nobody asked what: . There were several

ladles In the company who hated. cats. as
well as they, knew, their ways. . . .

But, do ypii think ah minded that?. No.
Indeed! Bhe jus humped up her .baclt and'"purred right on.'

"He was down at the' beach whfn i waa.
And he was Just I wild "about Va' pretty,
widow. Bald she was the prettiest woman
there. I saw her' picture tn the paper a
few days lateT'and 1 cut It' out and sent"1 it
to him. And 'be tiadTiad It put In!" ' '' ' '

She smirked and snoesed with delight.
She knew that she was establishing a rep-
utation for her. friend's, husband that was,
not particularly flattering. She knew, too,:
that It was noti deserved.

She ought to have had a liberal buoket
of hot tar emptied over her. Bhhad Juat
eaten of the lc cream rosea' of Iter hostess
and without a qualm of conscience, with-
out a moment's hesitation because of th
violation of courtesy, she scratched a loruj,
horrible, clawy wound into th host. And
she dug a hideous, unforgivable cut into
th pride of the .wife. Her friend, mTnd
you!

I profoundly. hop and so did th others

Loretta's Looking Glass-She.Ho- lds it Up

MA

superabundance

A Story With Foot Note
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Eaperta In household arts assert women
are more economical In tha purchase of
all the necessities of life, and therefore
melt should,' not audit the household bills.
Benjamin H.. Andrews, fh. D secretary
of Industrial and Household Arts of Teach
ers'' college' says:' ' " ' '

"Women are tha managers of .tha home,
and . as ' suolr-- ' their judgment must be
trusted,' as they have learned their lessons
In housekeeping and are. capable Of giving
tha best benefit of their- experience, where,
as men would have to start at the begin-
ning and follow every detail carefully be-

fore they would be qualified for any ex-
pression as to the correct coat of living."

' Prof. Andrews adds that home making
is now a systematized fact, that wives
are growing more and more to appreciate
the value of money spent for living ex.
penses, aup that tha markstlng and ar-
ranging of a menu Is done much less ex
travagantly than it would be by men.

It is rather hard on a man who assumes
a "show-me- " attitude when the monthly
bills come In, and quite as trying for the
woman who feels aha has done the best
she could, says Theodora Bean In the
New Tork Telegram.

In order to make such a man know tha

to a Cat

who heard her that along --with th cat
qualities of treachery and meanness gen-
erally, she has also th nine lives. For the
malicious evil of each on may be awarded
a particular hell. Nln very hat ones! No-
body but the governor of th regions named
could ever beat he.r at her own wicked de-
vice. May he beat her hard!

Let the Air Walt.
Sportsman tasslstlng jockey who has

beta knocked out) Stand back, please:
a title- - more air! and hurry up with that
brandy l" -

t aim - voie irom Patient Never mind
bout the air." Punch.

I'tterly Israaraat.
.Diner (who has. just had what was de-
scribed as "hashed mutton") My ' bill,
waltr.

waiter Tea, sir. Now, let m wot
did you 'avT

Diner I hav not th sllghest Idea.
Then he feels better. London M. A, P.

"Th meaaags!" cried th scientist.
"From ancient Mars, I'm sure."

, And he was not long In doubt
And aa to what they asked about
For this is what be mad out:- - .

"Bay. Earthy, what's tha score T"
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Should Ceas Auditing Bills

WL0L!,,- .-

Husbands

Lady

real tragedy of bills he should be forced
to accompany his wife to market, to bar-
gain sales, and should sit by while ah Is
planning the menu for the day. He would
have to learn the method of 4ilng and
how to judge of quality; cost Inflation
to 'Season; how to buy meats, Vgjityl,' fish
poultry, dairy products, .vegetables jfrults,
dry groceries, table linens, (Rltchen- - and
pantry toweling, china, "crockery ,': the' man-
agement of work, employment .of. service,
the construction and . administration of

'menus. ' "- ''
.This menu element alone,, if properly
studied, would drive any man Into silence
and fore him to O. K. bills with his eyes
shut. .

Tha fundamental principles of human
nutrition are almost appalling to a novice,
which In his eyes means nearly every man,
and many a woman,.'

The home Is a. woman's business, and If
she Is any. sort of a person she will run
It for the best good of the family. She
won't do her marketing by telephone, but
she will get out early and see "to 'it the
family la receiving what It is paying for.
It will make little difference then how
much a man snoops about the kitchen and
asks what has become of the sack of flour
and tha jar of butter. The woman will
know, and that's enough.

"Instinctively, the majority of women
are economical," said Miss Florence K.
Corbett, an author on dietaries, and In-

structor of household arts. "And home
Is their natural province. In aur plasses
we have a great number of young and
older married women who are trying to
solve the fact of living,. We. give them
lectures, demonstrations and practical
work. They market for us, and plan the
menus, learning just how lax a dollar
will go on the table.' The Interest Is grow-
ing greatly In schools, private homes and
Institutions, among those who realise that
all of ua would rather keep house than
board if only we really knew how.

"Women tell me of tha mistakes they

r Oiled Paper of Japan
v.

Th Japanese umbrella Is mostly made
with an er covering, which turns
th water well for some time. In appear
ance thes umbrellas resemble the toy
paper ones sold In this country, except that
the various tinted covers are treated to a
coating ' of vegetable oil, which renders
them waterproof. ' c "

Th oil la seoured from a seed of a cer-
tain plant, and th natives hav established
quite an industry in extracting It. About a
bushel of seed is required to make a gallon
of the highly prised oil. i -

Th paper coverings of the umbrellas are
given a coating of th fluid and then al-

lowed to remain in th sun to harden' th
coating.

Lanterns and window panes ar mads
from oiled paper, and ar extensively used.
Rickshas and wagons us th paper lan
terns, and many .band lanterns are also
oovered with th same material.

Most natives use th oiled paper In their
home as windows.

Cities and towns all through th rural
districts us then paper windows, and
they last fur months. or course, persons
oanaot a much through them, but they
admit light.

in or industry is quit an ex
tensive one, giving employment to many
people, Philadelphia North American.

slel CsnsnratalatlOB.
"Many congratulations, Herr Zwepgert

I hear your wife presented . twins to you
yesterday."

Xh, no. It wasn't I. It was th other
EwD-.- "

-

Then I cnngratulat yea Very heartily."
-- 11gnd BUvettar. , . . .

Th shark, which holds-t- record for
long diatano swimming, has been known
to cover tot mile la tar days.
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hav made in ordering,'' she went on, "and
I show them where they have failed. They
are all eager to try again, because It keeps
the family Ufa peaceful, happy, .healthful.
If men; think they could do It better, they
will have to start In and learn before they
hav any light to talk. It is a most trying
ordeal in the beginning and , any man'
would get so discouraged he would glv it
up straightway and take his wife's, word
for everything. He could suggest- - menus,
but he would not lessen the expenses;, they,
would,: instead, add to them In an, aston-
ishing degree, as it takes a trained mind
to run a household-- .

"Do the women who prepare the menus
here select the things they like, best, re-

gardless of what the remaining hundreds
want?"

"They might, but w don't give them the
opportunity; they 'have to consult us, and
we don't spend any more money than Is
necessary.

many women who can . estimate
to the dollar what the week's living ex
penses will be when the reckoning comes;
they are not bewildered; they simply state
their case. Only a careless brute would
answer back, and little' good It would do
him. ' -- '
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1314 South Thirty-secon- d Street.
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BOOK: '

Nune and Address. SvhooU Year.
D'wlght Boring, 1515 Dorcns St Castcjlar ........1901
Herbert Cunningham, 825 Bancroft St Bancroft ....... ..1898
Fred E. Cahow,. 1314 South Thirty-secon- d St. Park 1898
Adallne Darrough, 609 North Seventeenth St Cass ........ i ... 1S68
Everett Drake, 2210 Capitol Ave Central 1903
Louise Daniels, 1715 Arbor St Castellar ........1897
Helen Epps, 2224 Burt St Kellom ...1898
Emma C. Edmonson, 1717 Nicholas St ..Kellom ......... 1897
Ozena I. Eaton, 974 North Twenty-sixt- h St Long . 1902
Lola Ellis, 2116 Spencer St Lothrop ............ 1896
Edwin Ensign, 6312 North Twenty-sixt- h St Miller Park. , . . . .il900
Tom D. Foley, 2121 Grace St Kellom ....1901
Anna Farber, 609 North Sixteenth St Cass ............ 1895
Alice E. Fllnn, 2715 North Twenty-secon- d St Iothrop ........ .1904
Blanch Gross,. S01 South Twenty-secon- d St Mason . .. ..
Walter Harper. 3338 Manderson St.... Druid Hili..
Minnie Hynek, 2785 South Ninth St......... Bancroft
Wlllard H. Hoffman, 4220 Ersklne St Clifton Hill..
Frank Hinkley, 1020 Capitol Ave (Holy Family.
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steps as possible,, calling each pace a yard.
natural- - measure much employed by a

dressmaker the yard as by'
stretching the material . to b - measured
between her chin her outstretched
hand. be a matter of Inches, shs

tha bended upper Joint of
thumb along the cloth. These natural meas-
ures are generally close enough to serve
all practical purposes. - ;.--

For many hundred years there 'was em-
ployed the measure of the forearm, front,
point of elbow to tip of Uttle finger. This
was the cubit of the' Bible.

Many by bushel and give by th
poon.

M kimt

Saxah Hurst, 923 North Twenty-sixt- h St .....Webster 1902
Edith E. Hodges, 5119 North Twenty-thir- d St Saratoga ........1902
Frank Hinkley, 1754 Leavenworth St '. . . St. Philoniena. , . ..1903
Ruth Hudson, 2312 Elm St Vinton .......... 1397
Harvey Huntington, 2508 North Eighteenth St Lothrop ......... 1895
Florence Heggblade, 3716 Hawthorne Ave High .......... ..1894
Annie Krejcl, 3909 North Forty-fir- st St Central Park. 1899
Arthur Kroll, 2434 South Twenty-fift- h Castellar 1902
Christine Lydecker, 2317 South Twelfth ..Bancroft 1895
Florence- - Lake, 3517 Webster St.. High ............. 1894
Harry Mole, .2863" Fowler Ave... '. Saratoga 1897
Mary Nlckka, 14"59 South Fifteenth Comenlus 1901
Mae North, 610 North Thirtieth ......Webster .", ....,', 1900
William Polack, 2019 North Twenty-fourt- h St Lake .1898
Archlball' PJerrow, 3203 Ohio St -- .'... Howard Kennedy,. 1898
Willis Peck, 1705 Brown St.., Saratoga ..1895
Olga Peterson, 3340 South Seventeenth St... Vinton' .,', ,.i,.189S
Beatrice Reddish, 122 North Twenty-sixt-h St. . . . Farnam . . . 1899
Theodore R. Redfleld, 1610 California St. ......... Cass . . .'. i 1905
Gerald Rodman, 3225 Pratt St........ .....High ...... i 1895
Pearl Rosenblatt, 1408-Nort- Twenty-thir- d St. ..... Kellom
Maggie Reis 1717 Bancroft St...... Castellar . !,'. . . J902
Willie Seabrook, 2626 Capitol Ave . Farnam-,1- .; .' . 4189
Oracle, Stongl, 3519 North Thirty-eight- h St. --. .;, ...Clifton llill.i 1904 --

Charles Scribner,' 823. South Twenty-thir- d St. ...... Mason. . , ..i.. 189T'
Mildred Shields, 2570 ' Poppleton Ave. . . ... Bark .. . t. .. . . 1902
Oladyt Stoney, 2135 North St. ...,,.,. Lake ,i90t
Pauline r Wester field, 3116 Mason St. .High . . V. . t i 1896

Natural Measures J
The ''natural measurement"

which the memory naturally Is
hand, inches, employed determin-
ing height horses. measure

course, .derived from breadth
palm, It has become so well fixed
popular estoehr that It unlikely it will

superseded.
Another popular natural measure is

pace, and probably everyone who had
land used The

method Is off, taking as long

toik craum nuisua paw rone
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